Hi Alpine Class,
Well I have to say that seeing so many of you last Thursday put me in such a good
mood over the weekend! It was lovely to see your faces, especially as I hadn’t seen
some of you since March! I hope you had a fun morning being in school together
again. Your castle walls have been drying ready for construction in our next session
on Thursday! I can’t wait!

A message from Mr Parris - Stay safe online
Get busy playing games and staying safe online. You are all spending much more
time online these days and to help you stay safe google have a few fun games to
play. You might have played some before. Try out the Interland games and become
an internet legend! Have fun!
https://beinternetlegends.withgoogle.com/en_uk/interland
Don’t forget that Purple Mash tasks are set daily for you to have a go at. You
can also send me an email on there if you have any problems.
I would still love to hear about what you are up to at home and see some of your
work so keep emailing me at kowen@goatlees.kent.sch.uk – I am on the lookout for
the next pupil of the week.

Pupil of the Week
Lucy for completing lots of home learning tasks. She has even
been taking part in a zoom dance lesson every week! Well
done!

The children in my Year 1 bubble made kites this week. It was really simple.
You will need:
*a piece of paper
*two straws
*some wool
*some ribbon
*sticky tape
*colouring pencils/ pens
*pencil
*scissors

1. Make a cross with your straws and stick together.
2. Lay your straw cross on your paper. Draw a line between each end of the
cross to make a kite shape.
3. Decorate by drawing designs or colouring in.
4. Cut out your kite shape.
5. Stick the straws to the paper.
6. Tie your wool to the straw.
7. Stick your ribbon at the bottom to make a tail.
8. Go fly your kite! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zNSler7jBWs

Have a great week and we look forward to hearing from you and seeing you soon.
Love Mrs Owen, Mr Kent, Miss Wilson-Bell, Mrs Cooper and Mrs Catmull

